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Mlsa Silver,-,s&£ daughter of. Mr.

aadF-Mrt^.Le^’Silver. l,

a Jufclor -at the Jni-
4fn^r *;studying ;dietetics

’

ih the
<sjfcli3gb"''ef Hogie Economics. .Be
plan to enter pre-medical schffei

- ¦

Mlsa Joan Reeve, of Philadel-
phia, la spending this Week *1 opd

i. Eaater Sunday here with her par-
ents, the Rev. and Mrs. WSjjyren .
S. Reeve, at the - Preiifiiytftrtitfl
Manse. j|.

Mr arid Mrs' WilUam F. Gt*ss-

v muck have returned to foelr
"liorna in Pensacola,, after spend-
ing the whiter In Coral CaaUs,

J. Fla. , . / ..-., . -v. ’ ? ‘7/ ; ' .
J. Robert Miller ia spending ft

• few dftys at Scecelo inßuqftsvrtte'
¦ before returning to hist home in

Abilene, Texas. Mr! Miller liaa
been In New York City for sever-

, al months. >. ' : ;j; •

.

Mr. and Mrs. John Oibbs, Jr.,

of Columbus, Ohio, visited .Mr*..J.
.B. Gibbs and Miss Lucy Gibbs
-«b*re this week.

Mrs. Arney Fox has been con-
fined to her home this week .due
to illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hensley and
children, Barbara Jean, . Sheila,
and Danny Lee, and Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Hunter and son Darrel,

have returned to their home ‘Yn
Mt. Clemens, Mich. Miss. EjoUe

Brown accompanied tiheih home

for * visit.
- - -**- i

YANCEY STUDENTS 03f \ i
.BESEA DEAN'S LIST * j

Btirea, pKjp.ri'3lUrch -25 *r Among
the western North Ckurclinn stud-
ents- msdtajg the Dean’s Honor
List at B£rc* Obttaga find
semester were three from Yah-

• - *—- 1.
oey County.

j«ln(Sr«R4Jjpfc Roblfofofjy
ior, is the son of MTs/TJjieo
inson, 'Rfc^S,
Salatrom, "a sophomore, ty.. the son
of L. A.- SakUrom, CelO. "Christa.'
Schwtntaer.' a'" freshman, is the.

•2, Buraisyflie^-:'
Makihi :th« Pe4n's/ Htonor List,

denotadT- 4xeel/eab^> /

ear-excell-
ence in studies, with at least a
. .

..
: —¦

B ‘average; . ,*Jjv
t

Berea College is a- liberal arts
college serving- Southern Ap-

palachians. It has an enrollment
oi'

. Approxima|ely''Btjp'Bel ,ea Ool<
lege
Carolina.

.
These, .alumni< are-cur-

rently, carrying -on- an - aluooni-

raise funds for constructing an
Aiiiftmi Memorial .-Building.

• vi"; - ’
CilinßltATE OQSfPANY’S
GOTH ANNIVERSARY V
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-Rtfrat-McNs*3 f Company,’

how celebrating its Ool<j)to
\. veriary. mihufactwes J

- the- lAc*- ¦

Ness Line of nearly 300 household •

4hd farm necessities, which are
sold direct to homes by thousands
of Dealers throughout. United
States as well as Alaska and ¦

.™.

Tbe McNess Dealer who services -

s 'this locajityt-ls Ti|oy poone< who
1 his*'’been.. actively- engaged in

¦ % •-V-' -7«r-
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,fOR AND ABOUT TttNAIGSIS ' By €l«rg ». fmMi

L .
_

GeWing Into CoHefl* is Hot So Ewy !

Select Coursescareer
able to attend eeUege because eg

ii:.¦
*!vea now,-the teenagers report,

eeQ|g«a are getting rather choosey
about their students. They want
tbp. good, students. To get In the
Collage *t their choice the average
teenager in the last two grades of
high school should have his appli-
es ties in months ahead of the
entrance date. *,

This might be a good thing. If
colleges are taking the good stu-
dents first, it puts the pressure on *

the. kids, to realty buckle down In
tyigjj school*.. ; t»f: ¦ V> "i< -

Also, -I -think ll'tends ’to make ..

ejfrieW L

thought tefcaredra.'At the same
tinjc, it. dffifittety.diaepurages “go-,
lag to college just to be going,''

1 would like to kaow whet other ,

mgh echool teenagers think about
tfiia cottage problem.

, • a

. ;U i*M kaaw' a • arakiaa, re*
«m4' MnaMU, er •• abaarratiaa to
Mil.aICl ie/«M iaMar ia SOW SMB

D ISCENTLY I saw
School teenage ju.uori, who I

thdught had nothing more on their
minds than, the latest basketball
scores, seriously examining.college
entrance forms and course cata-
logues, all' the while carrying; oq a
heated" conversation about whit
they were going to study.

After questioning a few of them.

’V.r_ •:

’

and talking to - their’ teachers, 1
leerhed''ttjirt"doesn’t just-pack
his bags on* An* September morn-
ing, get on • train and go to the
College of bis choice: It appears
those dope are gopa forever.
. Accydlqs tg the

astloos, ckiiegek Are. becoming
more and more orowded. and by
IMO, many youngsters wiU be un-
/'¦ ..yt <

*
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Fancy Crest 1Q«
Cookies, lb. -M/w

Murray’s 11*4
¦ CreamFiUed Cookie*
I --v^.„
I Pocahontas Apple IQp
I Sauce 303, 2 for •**.r
I ’ * '• J "si’ SVT

. I
I .-<• .»%. . jj. v st'v'ai.t l-i "

8 ’ “fv»srs“’- jiik> J- I '

j^’sTonu^Hito;
I Catsup *7b

I Swift Premium , (Jin
I Bacon, 1 lb. Out
H * * ¦ . ¦ * - '' ’S

SeterSdoefelsow
| food pricatJl

- to»X ¦**

ENOAHEtoU/T ANNOUNCED
jV.ir \y-V -r- -

_

Jttrar. R. A. Baof
Jiaß anheruftfed the engagement of
her daughter, Miss Shirley Ann

Ray, to Guy Patrick Whitmire,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Patrick

Whitmire of Hendersonville. A

July 26 wedding is planned.

Miss Ray has just waftpleted
her bachelor’s degree at Western
Carolina College, Cullowhee.

;fßli Jf"
nr HfLEW HAiE

cole slaw a lift by com- .

( V binlhg with wail-drained
pieces of fruit cocktail and nuts

Toaa with a dressing of soured
.cream, mayonnaise and a little
"’mustard.
r* Onion-flcrverM biscuits are teas-

ingly good with fish, egg or cheese
dishes. Stir abwut 2 teaspopns of
instant minced onion to the milk

. - I
THIS WEEK’S RECIPE

Crabmeat Scramble
"

' ‘

(Serves 4)

%i cup cooked or canned crab-
meat

,
- 6 'eggs ; .

v

IT tablespoons milk or cream
’ ‘t-teaspoot) fait

‘ Dash of cayenne pepper
W teaspoon sWeet basil

'

y« Cup butter
Pick over crabmeat and re-

. move any bones. Flake into
small pieces. Beat eggs until
bubbly, add all remaining in-
gredient!, except butter. Cook
crabmeat in butter for 5 min-
utes, then pour egg mixture
over all, stirring constantly
until eggs thicken.

before it it mixed wi.h the dry
ingredients.

Cubes of bread tossed with gar-
lic-flavored butter make a wonder-
ful flavoring for cooked green
beans.

Have some leftover egg yolks?
Poach them until hard-cooked,
then put through a sieve and use
with broccoli or spinach to add
perfect color to the vegetables.

If the cookie jar is empty, add
some raisins to gingerbread mix,
cutting down on the liquid to make

c* fttif dough. Drop on a baking
sheet and bake as for drop cook-
ifs.. The jar will be filled in
minute*.

'

•
Creamed chipped beef becomes

quite special when you fold in
some avocado pieces and a bit of

- toured cream-' just before serving
imt.*•
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AMPLE PARKINTG SPACE BY SIDE OF BUILDING
• . . \ . v . . . *. U •V 1 V • • • .

I Special -'-Fnday&s*tp*d*y, April 4th &Sth
• ? >t. i: . ¦ • .
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Pbi Ice Cream, 7Qp
:; -;jU2 gak any kind *7y

GaP.Chicken LQn
Breast 1 lb. box 07b

- Wflinderßiro, IQe

¦** M'ak! 21b.pkg." 7y
0 ;;ivv •- • r ;

•

Dulaney’s Frozen IQ ,

Pees or Corn. pkg. 1

FEESH CARROTS 1Q„
21b. pk®. for I'C

* : ' C-t.,
’jig'1!'"1

'. 1' ‘"O.-H'-e* *o*Sjf

QXE fishing season, coming op:
check jmur gear, buy some

new lures, sharpen your books.
brush up on your, gating rules %
you axe not a shore-side fisherman.

The increased popularity of the
sport of fishing, cofmricqd with the
availability of good fiahinfr water isl ¦
man-made izr.pour-dmeWts have
made the small boat -g&ecesslfy
tor anglers in many parts of the
country.

Here are some-tips for boat flshv
ern.en; - ¦ -

Know yonr boat’s capacity—-
never overload It under any"
situation.

( Always wear a life-jacket. If
tbs water will goat yonr boat,
it’s deep enough to bo dan-
gerous. ¦'

f Never etand up in a small
boat. IfIt io necessary te mere
while boat is afloat, keep low,
use the gun whales to make your

movement steady.
Observe the rules es beating

courtesies ~ . and the rights es
ether boaters,.. L . . .Vt.

V'£v '• •

ODDS N’ ENDS . . . Resrd it said
thaT the black bass ’ seldom get*
mote than a few hundred yards
from his birthplace? Don’t you he-
'lleve it. In Maryland, such, aba u
; was- tagged and released: More'
than a yjtar later the bass was
brought to net by a fisherman . . .

some seven miles from the point
where it was released . . . Do sna-
kes have keen vision? Just how
good a snake’s vision may be is
open to question. Snakes are prob-
ably near-sighted, having excellent

- vision at"Close range,’ poor vision
of distant objects. Rattlesnakes and
copperheads, known as pit vipers,
have Vghly sensitive pits on each
side of their faces. These pits de-'
tect sound of certain frequencies
and the snakes can strike with
atnpamg accuracy, even. u>..total
darkness.

• "a2Bfete.

' ¦: r*

At the turn of the amiiUf A floapte mtorjilaf ia thoiy mfij
twenties had only one chance in Pun nf imi|hiitTiT| ids a|te
wedding anniversary. Today almost tore* out dm anMm Wtob * :
ana; ry at the same age can look forward to living fiftyxmttß Map

or infection is reduced bccausa
of lowef activity of the adrenal
glands; digestion is often im-
paired by jack Os proper en-
zymes ; thought and memory pro-
cesses are affected by hardening.
of the arterieg of the brain.

Fortunately, in the last twenty
years, pharmaceutical cant pan lea
nave learned to make many of
these important: substances
first in the laboratory, then ih
stainless- steel tanks —aa Unit - -

they can be given by tablet or in-
jection to restore vitalbody funo-
tions. Millions...of ¦ doUar#-ha\e-
been spent on resear<3t phar-

•atfempt-to match "nature’s mirac-
ulous production of life-sustain-
ing chemicals.

The success of this research
leads scientists to behave that
twenty or thirty more productive
years can be added to man*
present lifespan merely by prop*
er application ofknowledge now

. .%XKXXXXXX«»IXM&.'hVtMOl’te

jone of thwpair dies.
The mescal progress which is <

increasing the number of golden
. wedding anniversaries is also

producing a tremendous increaseIn our ove/r-65 population. Tparp
, are now more than fourteen mil-

lion Americans over 65, and this
circumstance is spurring .’re*ji-
ngwed efforts op the part of the
nation's pharmaceutical compa-

,

nies to make the years after 60
healthier and more fruitful.

.-v- The number of famous, still
active meft in their seventies and
eighties is even today a long oi*e.
From the list one could cite
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer,
who, at 82, is the head of the
West German state; Dr. Benja-
min Duggar, who, at 75, discov- ¦:
ered one of the most widely used ¦
antibiotics; and Frank L(oya
Wright, world-famous architect,
who is still designing great build-
ings, at the age of 88.

"

In the future, because of hd-
vances made by the. pharmaceu-
tical industry, there will bd more
men like these. Here’s why: Dur-

_. ing youth and maturity ninety-
eight per cent of the body’s cells
die and are replaced every year.
Rut, with advancing age, the-
lmdv finds it more and more of a
strain to replace worn-out parts
if there is no support from out-
side. Such outside help, is-in--•

"ereaSingly available. - • • ---

¦—t Many of the seemingly inevi-
.table signs of advancing years
are caused by. reduced activity
of vital glands and organs whose
cells are not replaced promptly.
Aging bones lose their strength
because of reduced production of
tex hormones; resistance to
stresses of heat,, cold, surgery,

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENT

I wish to announce myself for
reelection to the office of member
of Board of County. Conunission-
ets of Yancey .County, subject to
the will of the Democratic lefts'
mary May 31, 1958 -

You* vote and support will be
appreciated.

"

D. H. Harrison
.

‘

(pd. political adv.)
4 ’ * - • *-c ’

ANNOUNCEMENT
I hereby annuqnosi mysedf2a|. m

candidate for member of tea
Board of County ConualMtecn,
subject to the will of the Bwm
erotic Primary to te feeN on May

' §Pb t9M. If oonduated and date

1 1 shall at all times, serve th« peo-
ple of Yancey County be the very

best es my ability. Your support
will be greatly appreciated.

JohnE. Fox

I
'

¦ mL*u~wi4+m Is' .i'.SHT ?

: / // Tlie glory of the Easter V\\\ ¦>.: :.-J-
--/' // if ‘ seines brightly, ibiymglx every VnNV:'; '

C 7// / cloud, lifts every heart with its V\\\ .

f.; -: ,: • //¦ '// ' inspiring promise of lifeeternal. VVs\ -'.y -j

• • As you attend church on Easter \ \ ''VV ¦-• i^vr.
‘ :;'V;v- ? . inay all the ahidSag f 4

. :r-

" joys and blessings of this glad* VaA > ] *'

some seaspn surround you ittid \ Vv^V
( .i ; j/:
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